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high-risk obstetrical and neonatal problems. This volume is the second in an edited
series of reviews and updates on clinical and biochemical aspects of perinatal
medicine and contains 19 chapters. Each chapter is written by recognized specialists.
The chapters examine a wide range of topics from studies on the role of protein
metabolism in the development of the newborn animal brain to the management of
ambiguous genitalia in the newborn to excretion of drugs in human milk. Seven
chapters are primarily concerned with the antepartum evaluation of fetal well-being
and the diagnosis and management of such high-risk obstetrical problems as fetal
distress, intrauterine growth retardation, maternal diabetes, and premature rupture
ofthe membranes. Most ofthe remaining chapters consider neonatal issues, such as
osteopenia of prematurity, advances in ventilatory care, chest physiotherapy, non-
invasive blood gas measurements, and the diagnosis and management of Group B
Streptococcal infection and patent ductus arteriosus.
Unfortunately, the book does not appear to be organized in a cohesive fashion,
and chapters dealing with antepartum evaluation and management are spread
throughout it. Furthermore, the comprehensiveness and quality of the chapters
varies greatly. Some of them provide excellent reviews of various areas, such as
"Biochemical Antepartum Evaluation," by Uwe Goebelsmann, "Diagnosis and
Management of Fetal Distress," by Sze-ya Yeh and Frank C. Miller, and "Neonatal
Group B Streptococcal Infection," by Suma P. Pyati, Rajam S. Ramamurthy, and
Rosita S. Pilder. Others are quite brief and are only fair in quality. Therefore, while
this book may provide a timely update and review for some physicians and other
health professionals interested in perinatal medicine, it will probably serve as only a
limited resource to specialists in perinatology.
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MODERN METHODS IN PHARMACOLOGY, VOLUME 1. Edited by S. Spector, N. Back.
New York, Alan R. Liss, Inc., 1982. 93 pp. $14.00.
This briefvolume is the first arrival in a new series devoted to laboratory methods
relevant to pharmacology as well as to many other related fields. Judging from the
five chapters in Volume 1, however, it does not appear that this series will be of the
type which one brings to the lab bench as a step-by-step guide for procedures.
Rather, its purpose is to review the existing technology in a wide range of different
methods currently in use.
The most practical chapter in this book is one by Lars-Inge Larsson on "Antigen
Defined Immunocytochemistry." After presenting some of the general problems
which can thwart the specificity of immunoassays, the author proceeds with a very
detailed discussion of the gold labelled antigen detection (GLAD) and radioim-
munocytochemical (RICH) techniques. Both ofthese involve the binding ofpurified
labeled antigen to the free valencies (i.e., unoccupied combining sites) of bound an-
tibody molecules. Because the bound antibody is detected by its specific binding ofa
second molecule of purified antigen, these techniques have superior specificity to
methods which involve the binding of a second tracer molecule (i.e., anti-immuno-
globulin antibodies) to the non-antigen combining sites of an antibody. Both of
these techniques are described in detail, and some results obtained with them are il-
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In contrast to the detailed descriptions of techniques provided by Larsson, a
chapter on the measurement and analysis of acetylcholine written by Israel Hanin
takes the form of a brief but comprehensive survey of all of the methods for the
quantitation of acetylcholine introduced between 1933 and 1981. Each method
presented is referenced and briefly critiqued. This is followed by an article by F.
Karoum and N. Neff which describes the quantitative assay of biogenic amines by
gas chromatography. The discussion of methodology here is quite diluted and
general; much more attention is given to demonstrating the capabilities of the
technique by providing tables showing the levels of norepinephrine and its
metabolites in rat and human tissues, urine, plasma, and cerebrospinal fluid obtained
in this way.
Another chapter which is really too briefto dojustice to themethodologywhich it
describes is one entitled "Peptide Microanalysis" by R.A. Wolfe and S. Stein. This
chapter deals with the extremely powerful technique of high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC), and contains discussions of the various types of separa-
tions which can be achieved with an HPLC system, the variables affecting these
separations, and the different detection systems available for analysis. The use of
HPLC for rapid analysis and preparation ofpeptides is outlined, and an elegant ex-
ample is provided by the authors' own work using HPLC and a fluorescence detec-
tion system for the purification of beta-lipotropin from a small number of rat
pituitaries and pro-opiocortin from a single camel pituitary. This is particularly im-
pressive when one recalls that similar achievements once required truckloads of
slaughterhouse material.
While providing an interesting collection of reviews, most of the chapters in this
volume are unfortunately too short on technical details to be ofgreat use to workers
actually interested in using the methods described. One hopes that the subsequent
volumes ofthis series will be expanded to allow more room fortheinclusion ofprac-
tical details.
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Alan R. Liss, Inc., 1982. 417 pp. $44.00.
The horseshoe crab, with its semicircular shell and long pointed tail, is a familiar
sight to beachcombers all along the east coast.
Fossil records show that this creature, Limulus polyphemus, is among the most
ancient on earth. Its habitat now is limited to the eastern American seaboard,
primarily in estuarine waters, although acousin is also found offthe Japanese coast.
It is a tribute to the prepared mind ofthe scientist that a series of chance observa-
tions have led to a sensitive assay for gram-negative bacterial endotoxin (lipopoly-
saccharide) based on its ability to induce clotting in lysates of limulus amebocytes
(blood cells).
The discovery of the clotting properties of limulus amebocyte lysate (LAL) and
the subsequent development ofthe assay for endotoxin were the work ofthe late Dr.
Frederik Bang of Johns Hopkins, accomplished during summer visits to the Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institute in the early sixties.